Abstract
This document is the final deliverable for Project 2.2 -Retrofit Tools, in the California Energy Commission Public Interest Energy Research Program for High Performance Commercial Building Systems (PIER-HPCBS). The objective of Project 2.2 is to deliver an updated and California-Customized retrofit analysis tool based on the earlier federally funded RESEM (Retrofit Energy Savings Estimation Method) tool [1] . Specific tasks to accomplish this were identified in PIER HPCBS Report # E2P2.2T1c [see references], and addressed (a) modernization, (b) enhancement of basic analysis methods and capabilities, (c) adding, modifying, or updating databases for California building types, systems, components, utility rate structures, and weather.
Introduction
No matter what energy conservation gains can be made in new building design and operation, energy-efficient retrofits of even a part of the large size of the existing building stock will always provide a large savings potential. This is true even if the energy savings potential for a single retrofitted building is smaller than the energy savings potential of a single newly designed building. Given a useful life of 30 to 50 years or more, it is inevitable that a constructed building will undergo a variety of changes over that time. These changes are motivated by numerous circumstances including changes in occupancy and use, renovation, maintenance, newly available technologies, mandated equipment changes (e.g., removing CFC-refrigerant chillers), and the desire to improve the overall performance of an existing building. Aside from routine maintenance and simple modifications, these changes generally involve considerable effort in renovation or retrofit activities. Non-residential building retrofits offer an enormous potential for energy savings in existing buildings.
A major development in the retrofit market in recent years has been the provision of project analysis, design, and even financing through energy services providers such as utilities and Energy Service Companies (ESCOs). This is perceived as a major business opportunity, and the ESCO world is growing rapidly. ESCOs typically conduct their own analysis to both maximize their competitiveness in project bidding, and to maximize their share of the savings revenue stream. Such analyses with ESCO "biases" can lead to sub-optimal projects. Clients, whether public or private, can be at a disadvantage in project negotiations if they do not have the ability to conduct their own independent, unbiased analysis. There is thus an important role for the state of California to play to help achieve the most of the retrofit market potential in a fair and economically optimal way, with flexible, understandable, accepted methods and processes, and cost-effective tools. This will help to level the playing field between the client and the Service providers and / or ESCOs.
A renovation/retrofit project requires, analogous to the design and construction of a new building, a process of planning, design, construction, and commissioning. However, since renovation/retrofit is for an existing building, supporting analysis processes and tools tailored to this specific process would more effectively support its unique analysis 1 requirements. The analysis is similar to the whole building approach to system design and analysis used for new buildings, but also explicitly takes into account the retrofit design constraints posed by the existing building. The whole-building analysis approach assures optimal performance of the retrofit building through a comprehensive evaluation of retrofit options, leading to minimum life-cycle costs and improved occupant comfort. For example, considering an energy-efficient lighting system upgrade and other load reducing strategies during the required replacement of a CFC-refrigerant chiller can result in downsizing the chiller and paying for additional retrofits with the chiller cost savings.
Properly designed retrofit projects, in order to cost-effectively maximize this potential, require a quantitative analysis, usually in the form of a computerized tool. To this end, in the early 1990's the federal government supported the development of the Retrofit Energy Savings Estimation Method (RESEM) tool [1] as a public-domain resource, both for benchmarking other tools and as an extendible code resource for other developers.
With RESEM as a foundation, the PIER HPCBS goal was to develop an updated version, RESEM-California (RESEM-CA) that has features customized to California specifics with regard to commercial building stock types and equipment, weather, utility rates, and preferred retrofit strategies (Energy Conservation Measures -ECMs). Like its federal predecessor, RESEM-CA is intended to be used for individual retrofit project analyses, as a benchmark for private sector, proprietary tools, and for state-wide savings potential analysis to identify preferred ECM strategies. Widespread use of RESEM-CA, or derivatives of it, have the potential of not only identifying significant energy savings through building retrofits, but realizing those benefits in the most cost-effective way, thus freeing energy conservation project capital for other, competing uses. Optimal retrofits guarantee that not a dollar more than required will be spent on a specific building retrofit activity. RESEM-CA provides the right quantitative information to make that possible. The requirements for the RESEM-CA tool were developed on these needs and goals and are described in the CEC-PIER HPCBS Report # E2P2.2T1c [2] .
It is expected that typical users will be facility management staff for companies or other public or private institutions, architectural / engineering firms who conduct retrofit design analyses, energy audit firms, ESCOs, etc. Namely, people with some form of expertise in this area who could be expected to develop high levels of expertise in using the tool through repeated experience.
It is not expected that individual building owners who are not professionally familiar with the retrofit process would use the tool as a one-time effort with regard to a building they own. They would typically subcontract this to a professional expert, as described above.
The following sections of this report describe the retrofit analysis process, the RESEM-CA tool retrofit analysis capabilities and use, and details about each segment of the retrofit process and how RESEM-CA supports the analysis of them. There are extensive examples and supporting appendices, and a complete RESEM-CA Command Summary.
Conceptual Model of the Retrofit Analysis Process
RESEM is not simply a building energy simulation engine, but a broad-based analysis environment with components that provide all capabilities needed for a complete retrofit analysis, including default building prototype generation, base line building specification, energy simulations, retrofit specification and selection for creating a modified building, and comparative LCC savings analysis.
This conceptual model for the RESEM analysis process can be expanded into the following sequence of specific steps that the user must go through to complete a savings analysis:
• Define a base building Subsequent sections in the main body of this report define the specific terms used above and summarize RESEM capabilities that support these steps. Many of those sections in turn have supporting appendices that describe the analysis methodology in even greater detail.
The RESEM-CA Tool

Major Features
RESEM-CA has characteristics that make it well suited to the different use scenarios discussed above, and appear to be unique among known tools that are claimed to have some kind of retrofit analysis capability:
• A batch analysis process approach based on the iterative paradigm: prepare input file -> run analysis -> examine output -> refine input -> rerun. This sequence is fast and flexible using ASCII text input and output files.
• There is a very rich command set that is described in the "Command Summary" Appendix I. Examples throughout this report will demonstrate how these commands can be used to define objects: components, buildings, composite ECMs of any complexity, utility rate tariffs, economic scenarios, and to direct retrofit analysis sequences of any length using these objects.
• The object implementation is one of hierarchical containment: All objects of a particular type each have a unique name. All higher-level container object types are described in terms of named, pre-defined lower-level component types. The lowestlevel components are defined in the Component Library object where they can be referenced. This object reference approach is a major strategy that provides great flexibility and allows for the easy definition and modification of higher-level objects -which is directly designed to support ECM definition and analysis.
• Objects can be easily defined and saved in and accessed from multiple input files and re-loaded from them, and thus can evolve to become "storage libraries" for those objects that can be selected reused for any analysis project. No object definitions are internal to the program. All object storage is in the input files.Utility rate schedules are a good example.
• The input and output files provide complete documentation of an analysis, which can be extracted and put into spreadsheets, other reports, etc. For a single, simple analysis, a single input file could suffice. However, there can be multiple, nested input files, thus individual parts of an analysis (e.g., a component library set can be separated out and be reused to become its own storage module. This file nesting capability is a powerful feature for modularizing and managing complex projects. It is illustrated in the input examples that follow below.
• The file descriptions are all in simple ASCII text so they can be easily viewed and edited. The only support tool needed is a text editor to examine and modify inputs and access results.
• A very fast simulation engine which makes even long, involved analysis sequences execute quickly.
Running the RESEM-CA Program
RESEM-CA operates on personal computers under the Microsoft Windows environment. RESEM-CA is a stand-alone tool. RESEM-CA comes bundled into a self-contained download package that is a self-extracting .EXE file with the RESEM-CA executable and supporting files, and other documentation. Further details are contained in the README file.
RESEM-CA runs in a single-batch analysis mode that reads a simple ASCII input text file. The input file contains commands that either load appropriate data, allow the definition of components and buildings, and ECMs, or that conduct parts of the analysis process. The analysis results are written to both the command window and to a .LOG file that can be accessed afterward. Other output files with error messages and extra debug information are also produced under appropriate circumstances. Since they are ASCII text files, the content of the input file(s) and the output file(s) can be edited as desired, thus altering, evolving, or expanding an analysis sequence at will. This interface approach is extremely flexible.
• The batch analysis process is started either with a RUN command or at the prompt in a COMMAND window (MS-Windows), or by double-clicking on the .EXE file in a Windows Explorer window. The command is the executable name: RESEMCAv20.exe • A single primary Run Control file named "resemca00.rsm" is always loaded and must be present (a simple example is shown below; a more complex example is provided with the distribution as a starting template for real user projects). It contains commands and object definitions that are required to perform an analysis. This file is processed sequentially, producing outputs of analysis steps, and executes until the end of the file. Most importantly, additional input files can be loaded from this primary file. Thus, as discussed above, multiple projects can be defined and stored (and thus documented) in separate input files that can be loaded as desired.
• During the analysis run the command sequence is echoed together with analysis results, to the command window and to the "resemca00.log" file. After an analysis run has been completed the .log file can be opened in a text editor and examined or further processed.
• The input file(s) can then be re-modified and this process can then be conducted iteratively as described above.
A simple example, based on object descriptions described in other sections in the body of this report is shown here:
Each line typically consists of a command and related arguments. This example consists of the following analysis:
• Load a building description file which contains a building object named "BaseBldg0"
(which is in turn read and its commands processed at this point in the input processing).
• Load a weather data file named "SacramentoAP".
• Simulate the energy use for BaseBldg0 using SacramentoAP weather.
• Conduct a first cost analysis for the base building.
• Compute the annual utility costs for the base building using the rate schedules shown.
The rate schedules are defined in files loaded lower down in the base building description file. (The "> … end" syntax allows the input of multiple objects as an argument.) • Modify the base building using retrofit ecm's defined in a subsidiary file to construct "NewBldg2".
• Simulate the energy use, and determine the first cost and annual utility costs for NewBldg2.
• Conduct a ΔLCC analysis for the base and modified buildings.
At each step of the analysis, results are output to the ".log" file as described above. The details for defining commands, building component, weather, and economic objects are all described in sections below. See Appendix I (Command Summary) for a complete list of commands, objects, and their arguments.
Components Library
The Components Library holds all the lower-level object definitions. Components can be loaded into the library for an analysis run from multiple input files and at multiple places in an input file. See Appendix I (Command Summary) for a complete list of these object types and their parameters. These objects are then referenced in higher-level objects as shown in this example: 
ECM Descriptions and Retrofit Analysis
A large number of ECM types can be defined, corresponding to building component types. These include hourly and monthly schedules for operation, occupancy, electricity use, etc., envelope components (walls, roofs, windows, air infiltration), heating plant, cooling plant, and hvac systems parameters, thermal zone characterization parameters, component first costs, and others.
ECM descriptions can be defined, grouped, nested, and stored in an external database file for reuse. Existing ECMs can be edited and new ECMs can be added by users. The distribution includes a small number of typical ECMs that can be used as a basis for basic studies, and as templates for the development of others by users.
The retrofit analysis process was described conceptually in Section 3 above. More details on the form of ECM descriptions and the analysis process are described in Appendix D.
Information sources for development of comprehensive California-specific lists of ECMs are quite varied, and include public and proprietary sources. Some are appropriate for characterizing ECM performance and cost for actual, specific products that would replace old ones in an actual retrofit project, others are statistical in nature and would be appropriate for potentials studies, etc. A useful example is: The utility cost and LCC analyses that are part of the overall retrofit savings analysis process are described in more detail in subsections below and in their related appendices.
Utility Cost Calculations
Utility costs are calculated from utility rate data and simulated building energy use and peak demand, analogous to calculating a utility bill. The monthly simulated consumption and peak demand for each purchased fuel type in the building are used with the rate schedule to calculate the cost. Utility rate schedules are collected in an external database with a uniform structure of billing components, which is in turn developed from other data sources that have been identified. The utility rate schedule specification capabilities are very general, and can describe complex tariffs, including Time-Of-Use (TOU) rates.
More details on the analysis method and the related analysis commands are described in Appendix E.
Life-Cycle Cost Analysis -Economic Assumptions
The ECM life-cycle cost (LCC) savings are calculated from the ECM 1st cost(s) and discounted operation (utility) cost. It is based on a differential (Δ LCC) method which compares the ECM-modified bldg to the base case as reference. It is the LCC analysis that properly quantifies the economic tradeoff between investing in retrofitted ECMs and the time stream of savings they produce, providing the right balance. The balance point is affected both by the ratio of 1 st costs to annual utility and operating costs and by the longterm economic assumptions.
Economic assumptions needed for the LCC analysis include projections for energy cost increases and discount rates over a future time stream (typically 25 years, updated by NIST annually) that is relevant for the particular project being analyzed. The econimic life of an ECM is assumed to be the same as the project analysis lifetime.
More details on the analysis method including information sources and references, and specification of LCC scenario parameters are contained in Appendix F.
Weather data
A set of RESEM-CA weather data for the 16 standard CZ2 locations (developed for use in California Title 24 Building Performance Standards analyses) have been processed into RESEM format bin data and are provided as part of the RESEM-CA distribution. These are stored in a standard location relative to the RESEM-CA executable program on the computer hard disk.
More details on the analysis method are described in Appendix G.
The RESegy Simulation Engine
At the heart of the RESEM-CA analysis capability is the RESegy building energy simulation engine which models the energy use of a specified building for a specified climate. This engine was developed for the original federal RESEM project, and enhanced during this effort. It is based on a bin-method approach which represents a reasonable tradeoff between speed and accuracy that is designed to be fast, flexible, and to support the component-based approach to building specification developed during this project and described throughout this report. The next major section of this report will show typical out reports generated by RESegy.
RESegy Validation
A part of this development effort was a validation exercise of RESegy. The CEC-PIER HPCBS Report # E2P2.2T2b [3] documents the validation of RESEM-CA electrical and gas energy consumption calculations to determine the effectiveness of this tool for retrofit 8 design and analysis. The analysis compares patterns of monthly and annual energy consumption as calculated by RESEM-CA and by DOE2.1E and tries to explore and/or explain the differences, if any. A spreadsheet-based tool was developed to facilitate and document the results of the extensive comparison analysis.
In most cases there is substantial agreement in the results of RESEM-CA and DOE2.1E. In cases where there are differences, there is potential to improve agreement with minor algorithmic changes without compromising the speed of the RESEM-CA tool that is necessary for extensive parametric retrofit analysis. On the whole, this validation study indicates that RESEM is a suitable tool for retrofit analysis.
As a result of this study some factors (incident solar radiation, outside air film coefficient, IR radiation) have been identified where there is a possibility of algorithmic improvements. These would have to be made in a way that does not sacrifice the speed of the tool, which is necessary for extensive parametric search of optimum ECM measures.
Appendix H describes the validation study and results in more detail.
Prototype Buildings
Building Prototypes can be developed manually using the very flexible building description syntax. The typical building presented in Appendix C is an example. It is possible to very quickly modify descriptions as in the example to describe other buildings based on a specification. A prototype specification then is an actual BLDG description. It can be fully described in the input, or it can be loaded from a saved external file.
Potential California building prototypes information sources include:
• 
Example Retrofit Analysis: Energy and Economic Savings
This section provides example results of ECM and LCC analyses for the simple base case building described in Appendix C, using the components described in Appendix B and the example ECMs described in Appendix D. This is a simple example. It is possible to build up input files to conduct very complex and / or extensive retrofit analysis projects.
All of these results are output to the file "resemca00.log". That file has to be renamed by the user before any subsequent analyses to avoid it being over-written.
• • Sacramento: 1 ECM at a time; LCC-ranked The results show Simple Payback (SPB), Savings to Investment ratio (SIR), Conservation Index (CI: ratio of retrofit First Cost net present value to the fuel savings net present value, and Δ LCC). Note that negative Δ LCC values are not only valid, but desirable. It means that the ECM-modified building configuration has a lower LCC than the base case, which is what is desired. The best ECMs have the largest negative Δ LCC valaues and are at the bottom of the list. These results should not be considered definitive; they depend in a complex way on all of the assumptions about retrofit costs and life-cycle cost scenarios, and can change for different assumptions. Procedurally, these results were obtained from a single batch run where all analyses were specified, in Appendix D and the "BaseBldg0.rsm" example input file.
The results for each analysis include Simple Payback and Savings to Investment Ratio (both independent of long-term economic assumptions), echo of user-specified long-term economic assumptions object name, and Conservation Index and Δ LCC. Terms are defined in Appendix F. • Sacramento: Bundle of all ECMs Note in these results that the electricity and gas consumption and utility costs are drastically reduced by the ECMs, far outweighing their initial installation costs. 
Conclusions and recommendations
Conclusions
The RESEM-CA tool technical capabilities have been demonstrated to be able to quantitatively analyze the cost and energy impacts of different candidate ECM options and to identify the effects of multiple ECM combination packages for a project. This is its core intended function.
Commercialization Potential
RESEM-CA commercialization potential has a number of facets, including:
• RESEM-CA could serve as a public-domain benchmark for other tools or for broad potential studies intended to develop general retrofit design guidelines by either public entities or utilities.
• In addition to providing the tool as a complete packaged single-entity executable program, making the various functionalities (e.g. core simulation engine, ECM identification and ranking, etc.) available as individual modules could expand the usefulness of the analysis methods by incorporation into yet other tools from other developers (see Cal-Arch opportunity discussed below).
• The migration of RESEM-CA to the web services environment is an attractive possible approach to accomplishing that end. The recommendations immediately following also address this issue.
• As an example, service and energy providers, ESCOs are major players, profit motivated and competitive: they want to maximize both their competitive advantage in winning a project bid and at the same time their negotiating advantage with the client. They will (and already are) developing their own proprietary analysis techniques and procedures. However, in a competitive environment, they would probably not only accept and support standardized, public domain procedures such as RESEM-CA because of the known quality and underlying uniformity (and to calibrate their proprietary variations), but even beyond that, ESCOs have the potential to be collaborators in future work, even in the public sector, for reasons described above.
Recommendations
Identifying data sources (building prototypes, ECM characteristics, performance, and cost, weather, utility rate schedules) necessary for linking to RESEM-CA to complete a retrofit analysis is a challenging issue. While a number of sources were identified, they are scattered, in different formats, and may even be private. It may not be feasible for an entity such as the CEC or a utility to try to collect this information and package and distribute it for use with the tool. A better approach would be to publish the object data schema developed for RESEM-CA. It is hoped that dissemination of these schema will motivate the owners of such data to develop data files based on the specifications and make them available for other RESEM-CA users, based on their potential commercial value to such users. If the use of the tool is desirable enough to create a market for the information in this specific form, user demand should stimulate this response.
Opportunities should be explored to integrate RESEM-CA with other tools and analysis processes. The highly integrated nature of analysis descriptions, fast analysis, and results logging makes it fast and easy to use in conjunction with Cal-Arch or other analysis tools. Specifically, with respect to Cal-Arch: (1) Cal-Arch could serve as the interface and access mechanism for the CEUS [see section 4.9 above] prototypical building templates that RESEM-CA could then analyze in real time. (2) RESEM-CA could produce an LCC-optimal ECM retrofit package and related quantitative prediction of the expected energy performance improvement and economic savings from the for a building a user was benchmarking in Cal-Arch. Even further -RESEM-CA could also compare the improvements expected from the retrofit package for the specific building to the average and / or 90% range of expected improvements for the aggregated class of cohort buildings in the Cal-Arch database.
Another opportunity is the integration of RESEM into M&V analysis processes used either by ESCOs or building owner clients to bring quantitative estimation rigor to savings verification. The predicted "back end" post-retrofit analyses could form the basis for a monitoring and savings verification tool based on ongoing comparison with actual measured post-retrofit data. . 
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Appendix A: Milestones and Deliverables
Appendix B: Building Components Library
The example input below shows how building components are defined and implicitely loaded into the library. See "Command Summary Appendix for detailed syntax. 
Appendix C: Typical Base Case Building Input
The example below defines a typical five-zone 10,000 square foot one story building. It refers by name to components defined in the library (Appendix B). See "RESEM-CA Command Summary" Appendix I for detailed syntax. 
Appendix D: Retrofit Savings Analysis Specifying ECMs
Single-ECM objects:
• Contain specific ECM characteristics used to instantiate a single actual ECM • Can be loaded from and saved into external DataBase files.
• Reference(s) by Name to component / construction objects that are used to characterize the BLDG modifications due to applying the ECM (and are in LIB / BLDG Object lists.
• This object reference approach is a major strategy: ALL ECMs are described in terms of pre-defined component types.
• • ECM Apply method • Modify a copy of BLDG description:
• Modify Action: replace all targeted (by name) objects) with replacement object.
• Action Modifiers
• "all":
• Specified target object Name • Bundle Apply
• LOOP through bundle list of single-ECMs • Recursively evaluate nested bundles • BLDG modifications are sequentially accumulated.
• ECM precedence ordering isw managed manually by the way the user constructs ECM and ECMBundle lists.
• Complete ECM analysis example (see "Command Summary Appendix for detailed syntax). The ucost, cost1, and costlcc analysis commands are described in more detail in appropriate Appendices. Possible future enhancements to the ECM savings analysis process include:
• A repeating process that can identify the best bundle out of a large number of automatically selected of ECM bundles from comprehensive ECM databases. This would be useful for generating predefined regional-and building-type specific LCCoptimal bundles for widespread application, or for conducting broad policy analysis studies. This would produce a ranked / LCC-Minimum retrofit list. The sequenced could be built up using existing definition and analysis Command sequences.
Appendix E: Utility Rates and Cost Calculations
Utility costs are calculated from utility rate data and simulated building energy use and peak demand, analogous to calculating a utility bill. Utility rate schedules are collected in an external database, which is in turn developed from other data sources that have been identified.
There are two important challenges:
• In general, rate structures can be very complex.
• They tend to have a wide range of component data structures and / or algorithmic calculation procedures.
• They change regularly, and need to be updated.
• The only true authoritative sources are the utilities that issue them.
Utility rate schedule object
Typical examples in the RESEM syntax are shown below. These were extracted directly from published tariffs from the respective utilities. These definitions reference library names that are provided in a separate input file. See "Command Summary" Appendix for detailed syntax. 
PGE-E-A10TOUSummer1 PGE-E-A10TOUSummer1 PGE-E-A10TOUWinter1 PGE-E-A10TOUWinter1 dmdblocks 1 0 -1 PGE-E-A10-DmdBlk1 ratchet 0 0 0 fixedchg PGE-E-A10-Fixed2 minchg 0 taxrate 0 end urate name PG&E-G-NR1 ftype gas therm Btu/hr consblocks 2 0 4000
4000 -1 PGE-G-NR1WinterCons2 PGE-G-NR1WinterCons2 PGE-G-NR1WinterCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1SummerCons2 PGE-G-NR1WinterCons2 PGE-G-NR1WinterCons2 dmdblocks 0 ratchet 0 0 0 fixedchg PGE-G-NR1-Fixed1 minchg 0 taxrate 0 end California utility rate schedules sources:
• Utilities are the only authoritative primary source.
• Secondary sources may cost less, be more convenient, and be good enough for the type of analysis to be done (e.g., real project or abstract potentials analysis).
• Example Source: LBNL Tariff Analysis Project (T.A.P. • Based on NIST BLCC 5.0 methodology This summary focuses on the latter comparisons, which are very important because RESEM is a retrofit analysis tool and it is important to know how various ECM retrofit measures affect the energy and economic performance of the building..
The Figure below shows the comparison between the monthly electrical and gas energy use computed by RESEM and DOE2.1E for the ECM base case building in Fresno. We use the annual total electrical and gas consumption values as the predicted performance metrics to be compared The electrical energy use includes the energy consumption for cooling and direct plug loads. The gas consumption is for heating. Annual electrical energy use computed by RESEM and DOE2.1E is not significantly different, though monthly values show some difference. RESEM overestimates the annual gas consumption by 20% as compared with DOE2.1E. RESEM shows a slightly bigger monthly swing in electrical and gas energy use as compared with DOE2.1E. Additionally, it was found that even with differences in some of the load components, RESEM does provide similar "bottom line" results in predictions of the overall effect of ECMs on the change in the building energy performance from a baseline. This is of critical importance for correct retrofit analysis.
On the whole, this validation study indicates that RESEM is a promising tool for retrofit analysis. As a result of this study some factors (incident solar radiation, outside air film coefficient, IR radiation) have been identified where there is a possibility of algorithmic improvements. These would have to be made in a way that does not sacrifice the speed of the tool.
